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son. Mr. Rcdfarn.' said Fenella, yal-inl- ly,

although her hikrt was giring a
series of jumps into hir throat.

Indeed !, said he, coolj.
Yes said Fenella. - I am bis wila !

Mr. Redfern bowed.atill more iceilr.
'Do not for a moment suppose,

added Feneila, drawing herself up,
j thai I have come here to plead for ray- -
Beir. 1 never once thought of that!
It is. for him. You are angry with him
for marrying me? You are resolved to
disown him?' j

I am,' said Redjfern, cold ly.
v Jiuti you ttfdstn'tV, r breathlessly
burst out Fenella I love him tao we!!
Mr. Redfern. to allow him to be ruineJ 8tirriP2 oIl a'r "Uixie;' withj its
for my sake! Restore him to your j

soul associations and memo-favo- r,

receive him back once more into i fie3, !
For a inojIeil- - w-- s a bush,

the place in your heart frara which ll'e Pd 'soldiers of tbe 8outli looked
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Many parents who htr tool tzf
daughters growing up arts anxious tet
them to get into good society. Thl
is an honorable anxiety, if It Wtar
prets good society after some loftf
fashion. Parents, your daughter u
in good society when sin is with girls
who are sweet, and pure, and tr
hearted ; who are not vain and j friro-lou- s;

who think of something eU) be-

sides dress, or flirting, or marriage)
between whom and their partnts thersj
is confidence t who aro useful tk well
as ornamental in the bouse; "who cul
tivate their minds, and 'tram tbtir
hands to skillful workmanship. If so
ciety of this sort is not to be fc&d,

then none at all is preferable to ft

worthless article. See to It that yoej
impress this on ,yorrr cfrrklren and
above all that you do not encouraje
them to think that good society W si

matter of fine clothes, or wesltb of
boasting to be somebodyV Asr jotti
value your childs' soul guard! ar
against, the- - miserable counterfslUl
aiul impress upon her that intelligence)
and simplicity, modesty and goodness
are the only legal coin. The same
rule holds to boys as well as girls,
You would have these enter good so
cietv. Do not imagine tfrat you have
accomplished it . when yon hate got,
them with a set of boys whose parents
are wealthier than you, who dress bet- -

, .

ter than you can afford to, and who
pride themselves ou their social posi
lion. Good society for boys is thsj

society of boys whd are honest and ,

straightforward, amlj who have no bad)

habits, who are earnest and arabtttooa

They are not in a hurry to become
men. Thiy are not. ambitious forther
company of sbaUow, hearties womear
old enougi to be their mothers, audf )

not envious of their friends, who fancy ,

there is something grand in dulling all
the edge of their heart's hope upon-not- h

such iaded favorites. There is
ing sadder than to see . either younjj
meu or young women priding them
selves upon the socity wbicli they
enjoy, when verily it wa a Dead Sea-appl-e

that-Wil- l choke themwijtb ite
djist, when they seo some generoas--

juicy, fruitj-- cool their lips and stay
the hunger of their soulfe

Iflnrrlnee.
The foundation ol every good' gar'

eminent is the family. The best and

most prosperous country is that, which' .

has tho greatest number of happy fire-

sides. The holiest institution ; among

men is marriage. It, Las taken tbr
race countless ages toxomr up to tSt
condition of marriage. Without

there would be B9"ciilization, so be
man adtancement, no life wortbi Ufiff
for. Life is a failure to any womaa

who has not secured tbe lore awl ado

ration of sin great and msgniliceat
man. Life is a mockery to any mea,-n- o

matter whether he be mendicant or
monarch, who has not won the heart
of some worthy woman. fVitbout love-an-

marriage, all tbe priceless joys of

this life would be as ashes on the lips

of tbe children of men. j

You had better ,be the) emperor of
one loving and tender heart, an aher.

the empress of jonrs, than to be the
king of the world. The man who baa

rellv maa the love of i One ZOOd WO "

man in this worU, it matters oof
though he die in the ditch a
his life has been a success-- .

There is a heathen book which eaje
"Man is strength, woman is beaaty f
man is ourare., woman is love.' Wfieo

9
the one man loves the one womanend1
the one woman lores that one risao,

the very angels leave heaven and come

and sit in that house and slog for joy

InfidU tsad the UAhle

Hume used to co to church some
times in Scotland. Collins insisted or
his servants going to church, nbat Uiey
might not rob or courier him. Vol-tai- re

built church to God' atFerney.
Mr. Huxley wanU the Bible intreduc-e- d

into) the boardinj acboolsi Prof.
Tyndall is indignant at rieiog charged ;

with hostility" to reb'jiob ; and II t,
Herbert Spencer leaves ample ppaco
4ur uuuuii uu uuiuwuiuif.
The heart, like nature, 'abhors a vacu
um ; it craves for' something beyond"

a negation, and, as long as the no- -

known is treated ! as . unknown." the
craviog: is bard to satisfy.

No longer by-th- e ri rer do we wn--
der as of yore to lhten to the surging
ofths ripplffs on the snore. Gone
are those days of gladness, of pleasure
and of peace she's, bicn. ami gone,
and married a aereaut of police.

Wilson.
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TR B.F.ARRINGTO:,;

STJTRGEOH DENTIST.

GOLDSBORO, K. C.

Wi fislt ITilt.n regularly every month
from 4th Monday to Saturday inclusive.--

V STOflc at Brlzjrs House. v. feb'-O-lf

V
I m .' -

R. R. W. JOYNKR,

a ii KfllON DEMI? I

Hid permanently locatedlu "Wilson, N. '

ill nnrnti.HH lv!l! 1)6 ne-t- lv 1- -i Car?- -

i fully performed snd on, terms a reason-
able as poiWle. Teeth ex traced wi'hi.ut

Office Tarboro street next door to
.itOfflc. Jn. 3.12m

R. E. L. HUNTER.I)
SURGEOH DENTIST.

. ENFIELD, X. C.V

Hat returned practice at Enfield and ;re?-wectfu- llr

solicita a continuance of his former
practice. oct231y

AMES W. LANCASTER,

Attorney - at-La-- w,

WILSON, N. C.

Offlca in the Court House, v
Practice, hi all the court (except the

Inferior court of Wilson county; s.,id will

jite prompt attention to brines entrusted
U hiae in vVUaon and adjoining counties.

G W.BLOUNT,

Attorney - at-La- w,

OBe Public Square, war of CWt

Wiliou, X. C, Oct; 10th '79.

J R. T1LLERY. 0
AVTORjWEYA TLA W

Mrkj .Uonnl,
'Will practice" in Nash, Edgecombe and

Wiln counties'.
Spciat attention gin t collect iMis i

any portion of the State. il4-C- ni

WILSO R COLLEGIATE SEfAKURY

(FOR YOUNG TjADIEsJ)

WIUB. J. C. ,A

Bt talent emrdoyed hi all drpartmenU
SUuatien uausually healthy.

Beard, per seH-ou- - of '2! weeks, including
fael, lights and furnished room $jO;00.
Other charges moderate.

Fall SeKHionbeius September let. ?
-

Fr cataloie r iuhnatku. addres.
ri J. B. BUKWER,Priii?ipaI. ,

Wilson .Collegiate Institute
for aoru SEXES

MTRlCTLYi HON - SECTARIAN
Kar years tV most Kuccesful schyxyl in

Saltern CaroUna. The beHdvautase
aid lowest rates. Healthy location. Able
aerf Expedeiro;d Teacher. Fiiw Library
an Appnrntn. Spaciotw Building. A

leaant educational home. kAverage exienses, $180 per year. MuIc.
43 extra, i Session extends fnun first

Manday in September to tlrst Thursday in
Juae. Addre. for Catalouw,

I S. U ASSELL,' A. XL, Principal, i

jlylt-l- f y Wilson, N. C.

W. AlJ Barbrey,
WILSON N. C.

! - I AO KMT FOR TIIE W' t

NEVJ HOKE SEWING F.UCHlHE.
Tbie ia one of the be-- t maebines sold in

thia State and never faiU to please. Send
fer circulars and price list.

J3L P. Hay ley & Co.,
; -I- MPORTERS OF

CRaCKIRt
G L ASS-W- X RE"LAM PS Etc.
. 27 IUsovek Street.

H. M. Lanikr. BALTIMORE

tT Teunt P P. aii' and aave your
eyest(ht.

J. T. Young. & Bro.
ur.LLU 1

FINK WATCHES. DIAMONDS.
.. JEWELRY. SILVER WARE,

Matirr&ctnrer r all Vindsof""" x'
fliia Gold Jewelry, Riajs, BadjfUc

The best 110, castor,' aiid i .00 clock
vereold. American watches at the lowestpric. Solid, silver spoons, forks &r

chea per. tlvan vec . Ycuir order re so-liat- ed

and will be promptly attended bvt
jjroaxNGfc-uiio- :

Tetersbukq. Va.
o4 50th 79.-- 4f

RAILOfG
AND

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS.

pjS&UTt Sc CO,"
i25 North Howard St., Btiiqore. -

Wire railing for cemeteries, lawns, rar-de- ns,

otyotsR and balcoriie window euard,trf fuarxh., wire cloth, sieves, ftndem,aaree, aand and coal ecrceus, iron Bedstead.aiilpr.Mcee, im. eep2S I2a

s. axd Ti.rnrs.- -
JL

Dixie" ta-- d tbe "Slar-SpUnzi- ed

Banner.''

AN EPIJODK OF TIlK pBAND BOQCKT AT

CINCIN.XATTI.

But there was a lonj; delay, while
the people in the balconies waited
wearily, or arose and passed out, and
it was fully midnight before any Tone
was permitted to come to the troat
and address the tfoisy and dispersing
crowd. i i

i j i

Before this Ihbre had occnrroit a
grand and thrilling episode. Tho
great! ochestra. - under the puissant
L,atcn MlcIiael Rand, struck up the

at eac'd olllc'r' a.R'1 tu? vast throng
was still. But before the 6econd bar
was struck the emotions of the gallant
Southerners overcome ihem; and al-

most simultaneously they tprag to thfcir
feet more than - a "thousand strong,
and the old Southern battle cry made
the lofty arches ring sgain.' Side by
side with them stood the Northern
hosts and cheared with theui. Again
and agaiu the men of the South broke
forth 'as the Jgay measures woke their
enthusiasm, and Ui strains of tbo
orchestra' wcr8 fairly drowned by their
united voices.

A prominenjt gentleman - of Cincin-
nati, and a famous- - soldier, turned io
Governor Marks, of Tennessee, and
said : 'That is" tbe old rebel yell.' . i

'Yea,' was the reply, 'and now, hear
it raised for "tho Stars and Stripes,' for
just then the orchestra struck up that
grand; and patriotic air. The scene
that followed is indescribable. Such
one was never witnessed before. As
the little orchestra poured fourth the
grand old strains of..;

'The star-spaugle- ct banner.
Oil, long may it vave '

O'er the laad of the free
And the botiw of the brave."

the organ burst forth inglorious uni- -

eon with all its magnificent power,
and the vast audience arose 'as one
man, and one old Union cheer blend-e- d

with the old rebel yell to the notes
of the national air for the first time
since the dark and bloody years on
the great civil war. Men who had
faced) each other on many a crimson
fcattlerfield under the stars and stripes
and under the stars and bars clasped
hands and waved their handkerchiefs
until the great level of the hall was
Tike a white sea. All the sound of the

i i

orchestra and onjaa was lost iu the
exullaut shouts of "reconciliation and
common patriotism, and the great
wave of enthusi&sm swept over the
vast glowing concourse and carried
everything before it. It was a scene
never to be forgotten by those who
participated, a moment that was car
dinal tu the history of the great re
public.

Surely the honored projectors of t le
great enterprises, the successful com-

pletion of which was celebrated yes
terday, and the patient, faithful workers
upon the grand design, bu'.lded more
wisely than they knew, and helped to
accomplish ends Tar beyond and deeper
lhanlhev dreamt of.

IXc ia it XJelievcr.
He wanted to Win the church.

After relating his experience about! a
change of heart, he was put through a
course of catechism about his faith.
His answers were generally orthodox.
A brother happened to a&k hinr il he
believed ia angels. 'If I believe in
anything I believe ia angels. Got an
angel at home myself, I believein.
This morning she (that is, my angel)
brokej the blue dish over my headThen
she cried, poor thing, like as if her
heart would break. She sobbed and
said she waf mighty Sorry for it, that
she broke the blue dUh over my head.
Oh, Jimmy, she said, I wouldn't iLa

broke the bine dish OTer your head! if
your head hadn't been so hard. " Put
me down as --a believer in angels A
holy groan went up to Heaven by the
listening brefiiereu, asd Ibey all ex-

tended the riht baud of fellowship.
He struck era there they all had
aa;;eia at ii0me,

-
A mean man put sixteen borneta in

a jskey bottle and gave it to a Texas
m the dark, to lake a drink out

of, and though the hornets got in their
work as they went down, the Texan
remarked that it wasn't real Texas
whUkey, as it. lacked fire.

I An exchange asks i IFhat is near,
est ta the heart of the American ciU- -
zen? We would s?.y his uniersU;rt,

,or Lis chest --protector, if Le wears one.

WILSON,
seeing the shadow! creep oyer his wife's
young-fac- e. We have each othtr
yet!

'I bcliera that, Ralph!' aaid enella
giving her husband's shoulder 'an af-

fectionate litlla squeeze ; but I cau't
forgive myself for estranoiug you .from
yoiir folks.

A man shall leave bis father and bis
mother and cleave unto his wife, quo-
ted Mr. Redfern.
I But Fenella shook the little rigs of

auburn-gol- d that clustered around her
'forehead, "

Yes.; J Jino thatsaid she. 'But
it 'don't say a man shall quarrell with
his father because of his wife. It's all
my fault Ralph I

'Now, Fenny, that is nonsense! If
yon insist on taking such a distorted !

view of the matterj as this, I shall take j

you out est with; me.'
'But I won't be taken,' nodded Mrs.

Redfern, ' her eyes sparkling willfully
through their misty veil of tears. 'A
pretty way of economizing that would
be. wouldn't it? No indeed ; I shall
sta here, and cutout the lambrequins
and." make the chintz covers for our
little cottage when we go to Iwusekcep-th- e

iiig, and study up cookery-boo- k,

and coax Mrs. Haddou to let me try
new recipes, down in her kitchen.- -
And alter all, it's only three months
you, are to be gone.' Three months will
soon pass, you know.'

IFnat a brave little Fennella you
are!' Ralph Redfern said, emilino-- in
spite of his father's letter the letter
that disinherited h!m.

But Fenella's flower like face was
very grave when Kalph had started on
his long Western journey, and she was
all alone. .

'It's all my iloingVaid the young
wife to herself. Ij never should have
allowed myself to marry him, unless,
I was quite certain that his father was
willing. And now his .prospects arc
blighted, and his a'.iowauce cut off and
only poor little me, left to recompense
h'm for all this trouble! Oh, dear,
dear, when youngipeople fall in love,
what, fools they do make of them-
selves! I won't let his entire future
be Sacrificed in thia tort of way. I'll
set matters straigbt, if it costs me my
whole life to do it '!

Mrs. Bebfern looked very resolute
indeed. , j

Old Georgius Redfern was sitting, in
his bank sanctum one day, about a

week after Ralph aud Fenella had
kissed each other adieu, on the steps
of Mrs. Haddon's cheap boarding-bous- e,

in Harlem! He was a tall srim
old gentleman, with a fringe of silver
hair around his bald pate, sharp steely
eyes,- - that seemed to- - look through and
through you, as if you turned. to trans-

parent glass beneath their light-bl- ue

glare, and diamond studs glistening
in his linen altogether the 6ort of an
old gentleman to be regarded with dis-

tant awe and rigid respect. '

Mr. Redfern's bank clerk wa3 des-

perately afraid !of him, and even bis

brother directors were in the habit of
paying scrupulous regard toJiis opin
ion unon matters and thmcs in gener- -
al. ' '

A ladv to see me?" said Mr. Redferd
And apon this; particular morning', of

all others, when lam especially busy !

Did you tell her I was engaged Sim-raond- s?'

j

'Yes, sir,: I did,' responded , Sim-min- ds,

a little red-hai- rd clerk, with a

deep bass vbice. ,'But eha says her
business is very particular.

You're sure !she isn't a book agentf
She has no carpet-ba- g. Mr. Redfern

and she don't look like that sort of
thing," said SimraomR depreciatingly.

"Nor a collector of subscriptions
toward a new chapel, or a ' charitable
object? ".' - .

-

'Well, really, sir,' retorted the puz-

zled Simmonds, 'I can't say ; but she

hasn't that appearance.
Then show her in, and be done

with it! said Mr. Georgius Redfern.
'Confound these women ! one can't
shake 'em off any more than if they
were leeches! -

The door of ground glass, set In mul-lion-s

of waxed ' walnut, slid back as

noislessly as if it moved ou velvet, and
a tall, lovely girl, dressed in plain gray
silk, with a droopirig-wilio- w plume on
her bat. glided in,

Iuslinctiveiy Mr. Redfern rose and

bowed manhood's instinctive tribute
to sweet youth and feminine grace.

This is no book agent or wore-o- nt

subscription Lack, he told himself, as
he raovetl forward an easy-chai- r, and
courteously asked:

Wiiat can'l do for you this morn-

ing, madam? -

1 called to speak to you about jouf

vol.; 10.
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JPoetry. ,

f" .- Sleep.

John G. Saxe has written a good

many fanny poems iu bis day, but

nothing fur genuine wit and humor to

iurpais his "Sleep :"

'God bless the man vrho liret
tleep" j -

So Saiicho l'anza said, and 80 say I;
And bless him also that he didn't keep

fli- - great discovery to himself, or try
To make it as the lucky fellow might
A close monopoly by 'paleut,right!7

'
,

' ) 1 ,l" :
: i

Yes, bless the man who first invented sleep

I Teally c.nt avoid the iteration
But blast t lie man with curves loud and
'.'""' deep,
Whate'er the rasc il's name, or &gni or

stat Hip, -- '. -

Who first in pcnted, and went round ad- -

' vising: , ;

That arliiicial cut-o- il i 'early rUing!'' r':-

"IUw with the lark and with" the , lark to
'

bed,"' . -
'

Observes some solemn, seritimsntal owl!
Maxims like thee arc Aery cheaply said ;

iJut ere you make yourself fool tr fowl
Pray j nil Inquire about their rfce on fall.
A nd whether larks have any bedi at ail!

The "time for honest foifcs to be abed''
Ia in the tp.orning, if L' reason right;

And he who cannot keep his precious head
Upon his pillow till it's (Virly light,

And so enjny lus forty morning winks,
Is up to knavery--o- r else h; drinks .

Thompson, who sung about the "seasons,"
; 'said - ;

It was a glorious thing to' rise in season.
Buthen he said lying- in his bed

At ten o'clock A. M. the'erj' rea-o- n

He Avrote so clianningly-f-tls- e simple fact

His pleaching : wasn't sanctioned by hi.
practice.

"Ti3 doubtless well .o ba sometiiner awake

Awako "io duty and a hake to truth
But when, alas! a nice review we take

Of our best deeds and days ve find, i n

if sooih, ; . V - t

The honrs that leave the slightest cause to
. ; weep j

Are those we passed in childhood, or in
sleep.

' 1 "

'Tia beautiful to loavethe' world awhile
For the soft visions of Ihe gentle ti'fht!

And free it last .from mortal care and
guile.

f To live as only in the angels' sight
'n sleep's sweot reahns cosily shut, ia,
Where at ihe worst wc only dreaui of sin.

So' let us .sleep, and give the Maker
praise,

Like the lad who, wwhen his father
thought

To clip nap hv' hackneyed
phrase

Of vagrant worm by early songster caught
Cried "Scrve.1 hiiu right! It's riot' at al

'" surprising,
The woira was pu:iuhed, sir, for eailv ris-- -

ing," .

FEHELLA'S STEP FATHER.

Hello !' said Ralph Redlcm.
lie wis sitting at his summer morn-h- g

breakfait-table- . opening his iot-te- rs

and at the 'exclamation, his
young wife looked, quickly up from
lien place behind the steaming coffee
pot.

'Oh, Ralph !' cried sire, 'is it from
your father?' -

He nodded, still intent, with frown --

ing brows, on the contents of the fold-
ed sheet of note paper. Fenella eame
around s(nd leaned dvsr his shouMer
a loTs!y little vision of autum-gol- d hair
gray, long lashed eyes and piuk
cheeks. . s -

irhat does he say, Ralph T she
.aked, .scarcely above her breath. Oh,
do tell me quick V

.

")',-- rUirned Red ford, foorayrj
'that I have been a foolj!'
--1 'So.you have. RlpbJdear.' said Mrs
Redfernpurslng ap bt scarlet straw-
berry of a mouth. . l. . ,v :

And be furthermore isdds that, as I
Lpye mde my bed, so I must lie on" ' ' "it.' -

.

i 'A self-evide- fact padded Fenella.
And he declines to sec or acknow

ledge you, ray dear, so there is' the
end of all our dreams and aspirations.
Don't look sad, little,';: ha eubjyiued,

Menator liftyard.
A gentleman stepped into the baii-ne-ss

office of tbe America! yesterday.
and asked the privilege of locking at
a copy or the Baltimore Sun. While
waiting for the paper to be sent down
from the exchange room his eye caught
sight of a photograph of Senator Bay
ard suspended from tbe mailing-clerk'- s

counter. Well, he remarked,' I see
you ore not ashamed to hang up the
picture of Mr. Bayard down this way.
No, replied one of the office attachees.
wc hold Mr. Bayard in vcrV hih
esteem. Another added : If Bayard
lived in New York lie would bo the
nominee of the Cincinnati convention

To this, our visitor' (who proved to
be Mr. Johu jMerryman, of Baltimore,
at present a sojourner, together with
his family, in this city.) made ; the fol
lowing quite pertinent suggestion:
We have tried New Fork now three
times successively, without any very
practical result. We tried. Mr. Soy-mo- ur.

Mr. Greely and Mr. Tiideu, ind
New York can hardly complain, after
that, of being slighted; if we seek else-

where. If we can't velcct Mr Bayard
President of.lhe United States it would
be hardly worth while for us to try to
elect any other Democrat. "We cau't
find a p:?rer man i,a any party. You
may search his record thiough and
you will find no staiu or blemish;
Throughout his blamcles and useful
political life he has made no mistake
at any time. Thev tried to make
something out of a speech he made in
1SG1, but that was a speech in behalf
of civil liberty and the' rights which
Americans in common should enibv.
1 happen to know ejoraething about
that, for I was one of the victims. The
speech was an appeal for the release
of a ciiizen arrested for tho perform-
ance of a. Citizen's duty, as a member
of the militia of Maryland, ami I was
that citizen. Nashville American.

A Iltiiiian ff'ienul.v

SEVEJsTEF.il i'EAR OLD CIRI. ilUCDER-E- D

BY A DUUXKEN FAT1IEK.
Ciiicaoo, May 9. Last night James

Tobin.'a boss stevedore, murdered his
own daughter. He went home partly
intoxicated and turned his family out
of the house during a heavy thunder
storm, nccause ms who reiuscu to go
for beer for himself - and friend who!
was with him. Subsequently his daugh-

ter Mollie, a girl seventeen years of
age, ventured into the house and he
sent her out with $5 to buy ! a valbe,
saying that he was going to pack up
his things anifleave his family forsver.
She got the valise and returned, but
neglected to provide a key. This en-

raged Tobin, aud he tore- - tNe lock to
Ipicces and otdercd Mollie to return
the valise and bring back tho money.
She went info ah adjoining room, but
he suspecting that she was not obey-

ing his orders, followed, dragged her
back by tne hair and threw her vio-

lently upon, the floor. He then jumped
qn her breast witb his knees and began
ionnding her, she crying 'Oh, father,

do not kill mc. When Tobin stopped
maltreating his daughter a Mrs. Rob-

inson, who resided in the house and
bad ban calling for; belp-- , assisted
Mollie into the next room, but the

-
blood came frothing tp her lips, and

he died In a few minutes. Tobin was

arrested and de-iie- having killed his
daughter, but Mrs. Robineon and his
eight-yea- r ol d son tell the samo story
of hii brutal act. .

i

Mr. Kddy gave Miss Hintzleman a
fine set of jewelry, at Newbern, N.
and she wore it r several weeks.
Then he brought a suit to recover it,
on the ground that lie hail simply lent
it to her. She testified that, by the
terms of a mutual agreement, she was
to pay for the jewelry by kiswns Mr.
Eddv even raorninz for a kurdred
days. He called and got bis kiss, on
Lis way to work, every day for about a
month. Then Le grew boi l, and want-

ed to take a hug "as ; well as a kUs,
There was ro provision in the bargain
for bulging, and she repulsed him,
even restricting Lis kisses to-- a touch
of Lis lips to her cheek. . lie thought
he was being ebeated, and Lesce his
effort to recover, i

Dont tell a' lady you sweat. In--fo- rm

her that you lare being deprived
of the saMue and oleaginous-rfaid- s of
your material substance through the
exerfitories of your pellucid tuticle,
with a sensible consideration of mois-
ture npon the superficial exterior.

have unwittingly ouited him, atd I
will give np all claim to him !

Do you mean that you will leave
him?' uttered Georgius Redfern.

'I do!'
'Humph!' snored Mr. Redfern.

'And thi? is a love match !'
'You mistake me,, sir' said Fenella,

proudly. 'It i'3 because I am unwilling
to blight his vvhole future. J

'And I suppose you have coin" here
to bargain for5 a maintenance?'

'No,' said Fenella, coloring at the
implied taunt. 'I will not accept a
cent from you. I supported myself be-

fore i married him, and I can again.'
Au!d how will you do it?"

I can sew, or I can teach, t I can
open a boardii:g-hous- e. But my where-

abouts must be strictly concealed from
Ralph, in any event.

'Humph!' grunted Georgius Redfern
the steel blue eyes still transfixing his
daughter-in-law- . And you would give
up your husbaud and go into exile
just to restore my boy to my favor
again?'

Yes," said Fene'la, resolutely ; Jj
WOU.d,

'Wrhy jrtido't you think of this bo-fo- re

you married him r'
'Because I was too blinded by love

and folly to see the harm I was working
Ralph. answered the young girl, with
humility.

'My dear,' said old Georgius Red-

fern, holding out both hands, come
here and kiss mc. Y'ou are a noble
little girl ! But I shall make no uch
bargain with you.' '

,

Fenella's couutenance fell.
'Do you suppose I am fiend incar-

nate?' roared out the old gentleman,
getting up and beginning to pace the
sircutuscribed limits of tbe office floor

No, ho ! not quite so bad as that.
When Ralph got married, I suppose

you were a sly little fortune-huntres- s,

or some designing minx who had en- -

rapped him into matrimony. I see

now, that you are a noble, disinterest-
ed girl, worthy of the lore of any
man.'

Then you will pardon him, if I will

go away and never trouble you? cried
Fenella', radiantly.

'No, I won't!'
Mr. Redfern ' she gasped
'I'll pardon him only on condition of

his bringing you here to live with me,'
said Father-in-la- w Redfern; taking
Fenella's flushed faee between bis

bands. "You love him, and you love

him fur himself alone, and that is
quite enough for me. Now don't
let's have any more talk about it.
WTrite to Ralph. Tell him to come

back to New York. . My carriage wi!l

be at the door directly, And it will

take you home to my home and

yours. There yoo will stay until he

returns and ever after, I hope.
Through nights of weary vigil and

tears, little Fenella 'had brought her-

self to give :up all for Ralph's sake.
And, in giving allW had gained all.

I declare, Fenella, said Ralph Red-

fern, some three or four month sub-

sequently, 'you can do what you

please with my father. He is jour
most devoted slave !'

I know it. said Fenella, brightly.
And wasn t it foolish of me ever to

be afraid of Lini?

At a town out west, the other day.

the Good Templars gave a pic-n- ic to
whicli none out ineu-ue- .

were invited. During the day one ofj

the sisters fainted, and loud calls were

made for a restorative, when a dozen j

bottles of whiskey were presented to

supply the need.

In strolling to make a dull-braioe- d

boy understand what conscience was,

a teacher finally asked. "What makes
. ,.mfAPtfible after von bare

done something wrong? "Father

leater strap, fceliogly replied tie
boy.- -


